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TVIN CITIES FOR
: . REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Park Land company to Minnie"
;. Burns, - part of lots 6 and 7.

block 102. University Park.. '160
Security Abtsraot & Truet com-..- ..

pany to Alfred T. Llodblom,
lot .7, block 15, Elmhurst.... 500

Garden Park companv to R..R. ;
Rohr, lots 20, 21 and' 22, block
2, Garden Park a 871

shipped fully 250,000 barrels to the
Unka at Llnnten. ,

Of the ateamera operated by the com-
pany the W. 8. Porter, Catania and
Roseerana have maartwoVrlpi eaeh al-
ready thla month,, and they wftl.proba-bl- y

make aa many more before the
month la ended. For one trip the Stand-
ard Oil company's ateamer Aaunclon
was chartered to bring up a full cargo
of oil for the Aasoclatod OH company.

. rrr) ,

V REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

PACIFIC TlUe 4k "Trust CO., the leading
abtrctor. 204-6-- 6 jf Falling- - bldg.

Columbia Trust company to
Christian LeMlller( lota 9, .10....
11. block $48 winton, ,,..:. ' 8S0

W. A. Hossack and wife to Flor- - ,
enoe Frlsby et al, lots 13, 14, .

View Crest, a subdivision of '

lot 4. block "A," Oak Park
addition No. 8 to St Johna... 700

Barrfe to James R. Little, lots 6,
, 7. 8. , 10, 11. II, 38, 39,

View Crest, a subdivision of
lot 4. block "A." Oak Park ad-
dition No. 2 to St Johns..... 3,500

LEWJSTON RUN

FANIIPW
BAD GAME FOR

CHINESE SAILOR

health i is believed to have caused the
act Michaels was formerly chief train,
dispatcher of the Spokane Fail' and
Northern railroad, and has been prom
lnent in local politics. He was one of
the leading members of the Masonic
order In this city. ?

i ', '
Polnderter Stays in Toga Race.

(United Ftws Xeaaed Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 16. Representative

Polndexter of Spokane declared yester-
day that the story that he bad with-
drawn from the senatorial, race In
Washington was "made out of whole
cloth." .

"I shall not withdraw under any cir-
cumstances," he said to the United
Press. "1 am In the race, to stay and
I expect to win. The situation is get-

ting better every day. The circulation
of the story that I have withdrawn
is a favorable sign, because it shows
they know, my strength. It was
made out of whole cloth, btft It was

AU8TRACTB of title. D. Alexander --

straot office. 413 Corbett bldg. Mala

Certificates of title made by the
Title & Trust company, Lewis Diag .,

4th and Oak. -

LAWYERS Abstract & Trust Co., room
Board of Trade bldg.; abstracts

Specialty. - .

W. R. HAIZL1P CO. (Inc.), abstractors.First class work. 327-- 8 Corbett bldg.

MEETING NOTICES 41

CAMP meeu every
Wednesday evening

In W. O. W. temple. 128
11th St. All membersp CAMP 41 requested to attend.
Visitors welcome.
E. H. DEERT, C. C.
HERMAN SCHADE.

Clerk.
HAWTHORNE LODGE, j No.

111. A. F. and A. M.
Stated communication thla
(Wednesday) evening at 7:30.
Work in the M. M. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome.

C. E. MILLER, Sec.
M; W. A., Rose City camp 6466; meet

Monday evenings. Selling Hlrs'a Bldg.,
West Park and Washington. F. J.
Darlington, clerk, 226 Aliaky bldg. Phone
Main 6028. -

OAK LEAF CLUB.
Danoa' eyery Tuesday eve. at IS. B.

Hall. Sith and Hawthorne. Invitations
can ba secured at hall, or phone Tabor
1147.
K N. A., Oregon Rose camp, meets

Wednesday evenings, Allsky Jiall, 3d,
and Morrison.
R. N. A., Marguerite camp, meets every

Thursday evening In Savoy hall. Baat
Burnside street and Grand avenue.
LOG US hall, 30x75, afternoons and even

ings, 91 H Grand avs.. cor. K. Wash.
HaLLS for rent. Drew bldg., 163 2d

St., near Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
E. fl. Eaton. 243 High, street 22. and

Mercellne. Hebert, 19.
K. N. Buiiington. 762 East coucn

street, 24, and Rubv, Rhodes, 19.
uugena A pa. 423 isast Forty-nrt- n

street, 32, and Concetto Martino, 23.
John Valentine Arieta. or.. 46. ana

Amy Wright, 40.
Allwrt. Ynnxkpv 1JUK Flnitt frt SK

and Frances M. Scott, 25.
G. McClroy, Hillsdale, Or, 42, and-Ann- a

Klelnick. 29.
David Koch. 779 Kearney street, 89,

and Hannah Peterson, 18.
Gootgo Cobb, Lents, Or., 25, and Inga

Pedersen, 22.....S ' .v JO 1NrtA.tk aaAaaA.

35. and Clyda Cole, 20. T

Ung'Soo, Cabinboy on Portland

& Asiatic Linqr Hercules,

Steals 135 Yen From Cap

tain to Play Game.

Fantan and Chinese dominoes proved
' to bo too strong a lure for Ung Soo, the
. cabin boy on the Portland & Asiatic

liner Hercules, and In order to gratify
his love of play he appropriated 135 yen
belonging to Captain BJesck, on the
voyage over from Mojl" to San Fran-
cisco, and for that reason he will oo--

- cupy a cell in the cotrnty Jail until toe
ihip la ready to aall again.

Honey Attraoted Attention.
.! Boon after the steamer got out to

, , sea the steward noticed that Ung Soo
seemed "to have quite a large amount
of money, and was. bucking the tiger
pretty strongly, ao he reported the fact
to the matr-wh- o In turn told Captain
BJerck about It Aa soon aa he heard
of the matter the captain began to look
for 135 yen, or about $65 In gold, which
he had. put In the desk of his office
after paying bills In Japanese ports,
and found- - It missing. There was then
no doubt that the flushnese of the cabin
boy waa due to the captain's 135 yen.

Ung Soo was found deep in a game pf
dominoes, and as he. oould not explain
how he came by ao much money, he

ndr rreat and locked up
and left to meditate, on the folly of
gambling; away other people's money.

Taken, to Jail.
While the Hercules is in port Ung

Boo, who was taken aahore this morn-ln- g

by one of the immigration officials,
will be lodged in the county Jail, Cap-- "

tain BJerck having made arrangements
ts kum him there during that time.

- What will be done with him when he
la returned to the Otner siae oi me
Paclfio could not be learned, but It Is

' thought that some arrangement will be
made for him to pay tne money u.i
to Captain BJerck, aa his companlona
would probably not see'blm sent up for
trial there. .

The Hercules arrived at Alaska dock
'
last night at J 1:3d o'clock, having come
up from San Francisco, where she deliv-

ered a cargo of coal from Moji, In ba-

llast This Is her first trip to this
port, although she has been running
from Pacific coast ports to the orient
for the last five years. She la a steam-

er of 2439 tons net. and is owned by
Jacob Christensen of Bergen, Norway.
She carries' a crew of seven Europeans
and 2 Chinese, This Is also the first
trip of Captain BJerck t6 this port.

Bough Weather Encountered.
Soma , very rough weather was en-

countered by the Hercules on her "pass-

age over to San Francisco from Mojl,

and when about 10 days from the form-

er port she shipped a huge sea which
carried away one of her lifeboats,
niahnl homo ventilators and the chim

ney of the galley and bent some of the
.tannhlnn. after which it flooded the
forecastle and nearly drowned some of
the Chinese bailors who were wonting
In the foreseak.

About 800 miles off the coast the
Hercules spoke a Chilean bark, and thelr iiiBTialed "All Well." Her lcttera
were H C D T, and the officers of the

teatner think that ahe was bound for
.: m nf th west coast ports.

The Hercules will load about 3,000,--
flnft feet of lumber for cmnese ana jap
anese porta and will probably take It
all aboard at the Alaska ciock, tne lum-

ber being brought to her from the mills
hv barrea and rafts. Her cargo will
be made up principally of lumber, She
will be due to aall about March 1.

SIGNALS FOB FERRYBOATS.

Win Be Installed op Craft on San
Francisco Bay.

While on his way from Seattle to
Kan TTranrisco. where he will Install

nbmarine signals on the ferryboats, P.
A. Richards. Installing engineer of the
Riihmnrlna Slrnal company, spent the
day in port. He conferred with Com
mander J. M. Ellloott, lighthouse In

Dector of the Thirteenth district, In re
gard to placing of the signals on the
lighthouse tenders.

Upon his arrival in San Francisco
Mr. Richards will commence the work
of equipping the Southern Pacific ferry- -

boats with receiving apparatus and the
jjlers with bells. This will be the first

" Instance" where deep water signaling ap-

paratus has been applied to craft of this
description. It is expected that appar-
atus will be placed on the Western Pa-

cific ferryboats later.
All of the American-Hawaiia- n com-

pany's steamers are equipped with the a

submarine signal apparatus,' an excep-

tion being the steamer Falcon, which
is nly chartered by that company. Mr.
Richards says that the new oil tank
steamer being built for the Associated
Oil company will be equipped with this
apparatus.
. Stations and light vessels on this
coast are all equipped with the appar-
atus

I
and the government is having

them Installed on all of the vessels In
the navy, and it Is possible that the
revenue cutter Manning wiirfoe equipped
while she is here. She will be If Cap-
tain Carden decides that he wishes to
have It.

ELMORE TO BURN OIL.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Feb. It. Left up at 4:80 a.
m. French ship Crlllon; left up at 8 a.
m. steamer Santa Maria; arrived at
7:30 a. m. steamer Johan Poulseh, from
Sun Francisco; arrived down at 10 a. m.
steamer Falcon.

San Francisco. Feb, 1 Arrived
schooner Mabel Gale from Columbia
river; sailed schooner Forester for Co-

lumbia river.
Eureka. Feb.. 16. Arrived steamer

Santa Clara from Portland for San
Francisco; arrived at 2:16 and left up
at 6 p. m. steamer J. B. Stetson from
San Francisco; arrived down "at 4:30
and sailed at 6 p. m. British steamer
Falls Orcliy for North China; arrived
at 6:15 p. m. ateamer Santa Maria from
Port San Luis: arrived down at 6 p. m.
schooner W. F. Jewett; sailed at 9:30
p. m. steamer Nome City for Han Pedro.

Coos Bay, Feb. 16. Silled steamer
Alliance for Portland.

San Pedro, Feb. 15. Sailed ateamer
Roanoke for San Francisco and Port
land.

Shanghai. Feb. 15. Arrived British
steamer Bannockburn from Portland.

San Francisco, Feb. 3 5. Arrived at 8

p. m. ateamer Northland from Portland.
Astoria. Feb. 16, Condition at the

mouth of the river at g a. m. smooth;
wind east. 15 miles; weather cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Thursday: High
water 8:38 a, m.. 8.8 feet; 8:38 p. m..
5.7 feet. Low water: 0:21 a. m., S.2
feet; 2:05 p. m., 0.1 feet.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

BegaJar Liners Due to Arriia.
Alliance, Coos Bay Feb. 18
Klamath. San Francisco Feb. 18
Ramorm.-Co- aa Bay. . . , .Feb. 21
Roanoke. San Pedro Feb. zt
George W. Elder, San Pedro Feb. 27
ROse City. San Francisco Fen. zi
Santa Clara. San Francisco Feb. 23
Kansas City San Francisco Feb. 28

Xerular Liners Due to Depart,
George W. Elder. San Pedro. ... Feb. 15
Alliance, Coos Bay Feb. 16
Kamona, Cooa Bay Feb. 18
Kansas City. San Francisco. .. .Feb. 18
Henrlk Ibsen, orient Feb. 20
Roanoke, San Pedro Feb. 22
Roae City, San Francisco. .... .Feb. 26
Santa Clara, San Francisco Feb. 28
Hercules, orient March 1

Vassals In Port.
BosBuet. Ft. bk North Bank
Hercules. Nor. ss Alaska
Sue H. Elmore, Am. as Couch st.
Virginia, Am. ach Prescott
Glenaffric, Br. ss U. P. Lumber Co.
YoBemlte, Am. ss St. Johns
Ramona, Am. ss Atnsworth
Kansas City, Am. ss ,.Alns worth
Berlin, Ajn. ah Goble
Henry Vfllard, Am. sh.,' .Astoria
St. Nicholas, Am. ah Astoria
Kelburn, Br. bk . .inman-fouise- n

Luzon, Am. sen .Inman-Poulsen-...-

Poltalloch. Br.'sh Pac. L. Co.
Coaster. Am. ss..... . ...Tongue Point-
River Clyde, Br. ss Port. L. Co
Henrik Ibsen, Nor. ss Alaska
F. 8. Loon, Am. ss.... . . .Standard Box
Falls of Orchy, Br. ss. . .E. & W. L. Co.
Nome City. Am. es... . Prescott
A Hair. Br. bk Jefferson St
Brabloch, Br. bk St. Johns
Donna Franceses, Br. bk Astoria
Belen, Fr. bk Astoria
Ernest Leeonve, Fr. bk.. Columbia No. 1

Leyland Bros.. Br. ah 8t. Johns
Manx King, Br. sh Jefferson St,

En Bonte With Cement and General.
Arctic Stream, Br. sh Tyne
Bayard. Fr. bk Glasgow
Glaus, Ger. sh.. Hamburg
Claverdon, Br. sh Tyne
Thiers, Fr. sh .Antwerp
Notre Dame, d'Arvoir, Fr. bk... Antwerp
Tltanla, Nor. ss Antwerp
Crillon, Fr. sh Antwerp
Augustus, Ger. ss Antwerp
Herm. Nor. ss ...Antwerp

Miscellaneous Tonnage to Arrive.
Elr. Nor. ss Nanaimo
Glenaffric, Br. ss Comox
RygJa, Nor. ss Yokohama
Hercules, Nor. ss San Francisco
Irene, Am. sen San Pedro
W. B. Flint, Am. bark Seattle
Bowdoln, Am., ss San Francisco
Casco, Am. ss '.San Francisco
Goo. W. Fen wick. Am. ss.San Francisco
Saginaw, Am. ss San Francisco
Olympic, Am. ss Ban Francisco
Tosemlte, Am. ss ..San Francisco

Oil Carriers Da Boat.
Atlas. Am. ss San Francisco
Catania, Am. ss San Francisco
Asuncion, Am. ss Ban Francisco
Argyle, Am. ss San Francisco

Wireless Prom Alliance.
(Via United Wireless.)

8. B. Alliance, Feb. 16, 7 P. M. Off
Umpqua light; barometer, 80.40; tem
perature, 40. PARSONS.

r --a
THE STRANGER

WITHIN OUR GATES

JTank Hart. Hagerman, Idaho
Friends and admirers of the late ex
Governor Steunenberg" are considering
plans whereby the old cabin where the

used to make his home may
be preserved. The cabin is located In

beautiful spot on the Wood river, near
the Snake, and7may ' be made a fitting
monument

Samuel Dwyer, Curtis, Wash. Land
values are rapidly increasing In our
section of the state. A big farm

mine was sold last week for it
165 per acre. I have 300 acres, which

could sell for the same figure tomor-
row if I so desired, but we are just
finding out what a good thing a Che-hali- ti

farm is. We are learning to grow
all kinds of farm products, something
that was considered Impossible a few
years ago.

Amos A. Calkins, Buffalo. N. Y. It's
back to the farm for us, all right. I
have disposed of al! my Interests in
Buffalo and have purchased 60 acres
of beautiful land a few miles from the
city. I am a firm believer in life on a
farm, as the ideal existence, as well as
a solution of the high cost of living
problem. I shall raise fancy stock and
thoroughbred poultry, and devote my
time to general farming along scientific
lines.

SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

SALE OPENS FEB. 19
Scliumann-Helnk'- s voice is of great

range, volume and' beauty covering
three octaves in compass, so that it
may be called, in truth-- , both a contralto
and a mezzo. It has almost as much
color as an orchestra, now flute like,
now giving the rich, mellow notes of
a cello. It Is capable of such won-
drous volume of tone in the big arias
that hearer is amazed that the hu- -

B. H. Bowman and wife to City
oi Portland, tracts 21. IB. Del.
mont Park...,.,... 10,754

Charlie Abbott to D. J. McCal- -

Street addition...... 760
A. S. Ellis and wffe to K: J. Jae- -

aer et ai. lot l. diock a.
Cron Court ..... 100,000

May Tonslng and husband to J.
M. lovearreen. lot a. hi or it l.
Cook's addition..'!........... 4.000

James R. Put'man and wife to
Peter P. Nickel. Int IS. 1.
block 9. Lauerelwood Park.'. . . 800.

A. Parvln and husband, to, A. K.

7E0
John H. Shields and wife to A.

Vester. west 89 feet of lot 1.
block 8. Piedmont...... 8.200

. a. rtosin and wire to Frank
M. Iacey, south 36 feot of lot
12. block 22. Albina Home
stead . 1.508

juice eprague and husband tn
james j. Howard, iota is and
16. block 12. Mlrhland Park 1.200

A. 8. Pattullo and wife to Maxxongonogy, east 33 feet of,
lots 7 and 8. block 136. Car- -

. uthers addition-.- . .;... 8:000
Aiiuie westerman to ixnils Co

nen. lot 7. block 8. Watts sub.
division of lot 4. Fruitvale. . . . BOO

uveriooK JUand company to P. B.
jjavis, lot is. block zz. over
look 1.250

josepn m. Keaiy et ai to A. K.
Breece. lots 9 and 10. block 6.
Waverlelgh Heights addition. 760

E. J. Jaeger and wife to Leona
J. Wardner, undivided one-thi- rd

of lot 8, block 10, River-
side addition: lots 6 and 7.
block 4, Peninsular addition. . . 8,000

rortiand Realty ft Trust com-
pany to Grace I. Martin, lots
13. 14, 16, 16 and 17, block
16. Woodmere 776

Susanna P. Macklnlay and hus-
band to Alexander C. Popplno,
lot 9. block , Albina addition
to Albina S50

Albert Lawson and wife to J. R.
Caplea, lot 7, block 106, Westlrvlngton 1,600

Glen Harbor Realty Co. to Chris-ten- e
Le Miller, lots 11 and 12,

block 8, Glen Harbor 625
Anthony Zeller and wife to Rob-

ert Sharlnghousen, lot 13,
block 4. Lincoln Park 2.050

C. P. Jordan et al to H. B.
Grantham, lota 4 and 13. block

. Jorbade J.500
Robert H. Sharlnghousen to An

thony Zeller et al, lots 8. 9.
16 and 17, Eastwood 6,09

James Andrews and wife to W.
L. Laue. lot 1, block 2, Golden
Park addition J00

Minta Alexander to- - James A. '
McCarty, lot 4, block "M,"
Tabor Heights 1,700

Edwin J. Jaeger and wife to A.
8. Ellis, lots 4 and 5, block
"C" First addition to Holladay
Park addition 7,600

Same to. same, lot 8, block 8,
Strong's addition 12,600

Same to same, blocks 10 and 12
and lots 3, 4, S, 6, 7 and 9,
block 13; lot 9, block 11,
Griswold tract S0.000

josepn y. Jaeger and wife to A.
S. EJlia, land beginning on a
line parallel and 100 feet
northerly from north line of
Wayne street in Johnson's ad
dition 20,000

Aaaie a. vvneeier to Charles
Krantz, lot 16. block 2. Whit- -
wood Court ; . . 400

Adrian McCalman and wife to
Clay Roberts et al. lots 3 and
4, Collinge addition 2,000

A. M. Hansen and wife to
Maude Griffith, lot 3. block
6, Mayor Gates' addition . 2,600

urace ri. .mery and husband to
Jerry J3. Bronaugh, west half
of lot 2, block 86. Carter's ad
dition to Portland 20,000

ijueiia u. f anning to Bertha
B. Forbes, north 75 feet of lot
2. block B, "R" Tabor Heights 1,600

mnoree Hftolley to Kasson Smith,
lot 6, block 69, Peninsular ad
dition No. 6 --. 1,200

josepn ti. jonnson to John Kler-na- n,

100x100 feet at south- -

Johnson streets . . . .' 600
Norman D. Root to F. E. Peni- - V

son, lot 6, block 25. East Cres-- " i
ton ' d,600

J. u. MCf ariand and wife to ?
Kennedy, lot 23. block ""4
Maplewood 1,000

miu LAna company to sam
Teyema, lots 15 and 16. block
1, Owen addition 610

U R. Bond and wife to Hulda
Herman, one acre in section
14, township 1 south, range 2
east 300

John R. Deen to John B. Mat-
thew, lot 20. block 9. Willam
ette 300

Malinda A. Mitchell tp Walter
H. Harris et al, a one acre
tract in the Cllntori Kellv do
nation land claim 1,800

.Henry a. urub and wire to
John Meder et al. lot . block
7, lrvlngton Heights 1,675

T. R. A. Sellwood and wife to
William H. Goldln. lot 15.
block 60, Sellwood 6S0

A. W. Lambert and wife to A.
N. Myers, lots 1 and 2. block
1. Van Scholck's addition I.etii

A. N. Myers to Eleanor Van
A1Ia. Wb 1 n 1 D t,lA.b 1

Van Scholck's addition 1,600
John Borgh and wife to Nelson

Newman, lots 8, 9, 10 and 11,
block 8. Orchard Homes addi
tion 1,600

iseison newman ana wire to
John F. Newman, lots 8 and
9. block 8, Orchard Homes . . . 800

Li. B. Menefee and wife to Tim-
othy Kinney, lots 1 and 2, in
south of double block "I"
city .' , 200,000

John K.UD1K sr. to Michael
O'Brien, lot 1. block 4. Max
well.. ... 1,000

L,ewis v,. jjinaaay to Bcanainav- -
ian American bank, undivided

3 of lots 9 and 10, block 14.
Highland k 60!

Robert Kennedy and wife to
James Muckle. lots 1 and 2.
block 5. Holladay Park addi
tion 4.500

S, L. Hays and wife to Char.les
xRollin SOule, lot 11. block 1,

u C. -' ........ .... ...... 3.500
14 Investment company to

W. Beach, lot 15. block
SJ. Vernon 70(

E. T. Wynn and wife to G. L.
Smith, lot 8, block 7, Sunset
Park addljtlon No. 2..,. 600

Mrs. V. L. Peterson and husband
to Mrs. L. E. Sanburn, lots
1, 3 and 3, block 1, Bonadair. 1,650

Waldemar Jensen and wife to
Mary Cerghlno, lot 14, block
41, Sellwood ?50

Helen M. Geren and husband to
Anna Doherty, 60x85 feet be-
ginning 120 feet east of
southwest corner of block 64,
Waverly (to correct error)... 4,500

Clayton B. Drake et al to M. F.
Calback et al. lot 20, block
2, Bayard addition ...i.... .. 1,350

William' Hayburst and wife to
H.. K. Finch, east 40 feet of
lot 15. Block 1. King's second

SAVE$2500
100x95. ,

On Second street, which we are
oferipg-.f- '

f27,500
It is worth $30,000. Hard-surfa- ce

streets. ThiV will not
last long. .

,
' ;

Brick Building
4 FLOORS SEC6ND ST.

f65,00O"
Prices will jump in this'.lo-- ,

cation when the tyudison bridge
is finished.

50x100'
KINO STREET.

Near Washington. This is one
of the few close-i- n apartment-hous- e

sites. ...
PRICE, f19,(r6o

Portland1 rust Co.

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

An Oregon
FARM
FOR ONLY v

$150
WRITE OR CALL AT

ONCE.

OREGON INLAND

DEVELOPMENT CO.
838-4- 0 Chamber of Com-

merce Bldg., Portland, Or.

0
February Is OUKSTSS month.February 1 ushed In an Immense sell-

ing movement, and that movement has
not abated.

Great things are doing in OJMBTSH
XAXK. Improvement work Is going
steadily on, and the whole addition Is
taking on the appearance of a high class
residence section.

It. is coming Into Its own. OlMSTZS
PAKX is selling at away below sur
rounding lot prices.

Bee it Duy Jt.

Columbia Trust Co.
Board of Trade Bid's;.

A SNAP
21 apartment house, close in;
lease; steam heat; $1400; $700
will handle this. Call Monday
after 10 a. m.

A. G. WILSON
414-1-5 Lewis Bldg., Cor. Fourth

and Oak Streets

Forced Sale
On account of owner leaving the city

one of the best quarter blocks, centrally
located on Grand avenue, is to be sold
for 25 per cent less than adjacent quar-
ters. The present Income Is $130 per
month, with less than half the quarter
block occupied. This is choice businessproperty, full 100x100 feet. This price
will be withheld here and can be ob-
tained upon Inquiry at our office.
810 OOO of the purchase price can
stand for three years at 7 per cent. This

the best buy offered on Grand ave-
nue. There Is $15,000 profit to be picked
up by the purchaser Of this property.
For information eall on

CI.OHXSST ft SMZTS,
401 McKay Bldg.

Here's Your Chance

$200 Down
BAXtUTCB A3 BEHT

JW rOUB ROOM COTTAOB W1RXB
FOS , ELECTRICITY GOOD

TO CAB WALKS
FRONT AJTD BEftK

Price $1800
If you are looking for a cosy little

home, that IS reasonable In price as wellterms, inquire about this place' at
once.

C. P. WELLS
414-41-B LEWIS BLDO.

MILES FROMPORTLAND

320 Acres in Clarke County, Wash.

200 acres beaverdam land. 120 acres
other fine land, 3,000,000 feet of hard-
wood timber, 250,000 feet of piling, 4000
cords hardwood; close to R. R.; mill

feet from place; 6 room, good house,
barns and other outdoor buildings.

MUST SELL
This land is $40 less thaii any land In
county. For prices and tefmB see

A. J. GANTNER
w 618 Board of Tr&ds Building. ,

Open River Transportation
Company Puts in Ways

at Celilo.

Preparations have been made by the
Open River Transportation company to
put in temporary ways at Celilo. As
soon as they a re completed the steamer
Twin Cities will be pulled out and put
in shape to go on the Lewiston run.
After she is off the Inland Empire will
probably be put on the ways and over
hauled if her inspection, which takes
place today, shows that she needs it.

The management announced 'athls
morning that the firat of March the
Inland Empire will tm placed on the
run between Celilo, Kennewick, Pasco
and as far up the Columbia river, as
Priest Rapids.

doing After Business.
"We shall keep the steamer on that

run as long as business Justifies," said
Captain Buchanan, superintendent of the
Open River Transportation company,
this morning, "If the merchants want
us to keep a"boat on that run regularly
they must show their loyalty by giving
all the support possible, aa we Will have
to make at least expenses In order to
keep the boat on that part of the river.

"That Is virgin territory. . We expect
to build up a good business on the upper
Columbia, and with river Improvements
I expect to see the boats running up
into British Columbia at no distant
day."

Will Help Portland.
Captain Buchanan explained that as

the Open River company Is primarily
for the benefit-'o- f Portland mcrchanta
and shippers of the Inland empire, the
experiment or sending me steamer to
fnest Kapids would Be tried out, as
the company believe that such a thing
will be of great benefit to both mer-
chants and shippers. As long as they
can pay expenses at least they will
operate the steamer on that stretch of
the river.

The country is a good farming section
and there are many irrigation projects
which have brought a great number of
people in. The only way they now have
to get freight in and out is to take It
from Priest Rapids to Pasco, a distance
of about 76 miles, for transportation.
Another fact that is brought out is that
the company will be able to make di
rect connection with the West Coast
Steamship company and will be able to
take through freight from San Fran
cisco to the Inland empire.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Work on the dredge Chinook Is nro- -
gresslng rapidly. The Marine Iron
WdVks has already earnest the first In
stallment of their contract

Beacon No. 1 light at Tongue Point
crossing was replaced yesterday by or- -
aer or Lighthouse Inspector Ellicott.

Carrying passengers and freight the
steamer Ramona. Captain Nelson, will be
due to sail tonight for Coos Bav.

On her next trip up here, the steamer
Nome City, it is announced, will loadgram and lumber for Ban Pedro.

A blast set off yesterday at the Mad-
ison street bridge turned up a sturgeon
which is reported as weighing 30?
pounds, and being 7 feet 6 inches long.
It Is supposed to have come up the
river in search of smelt.

With passengers and freight, the
steamer George W. Elder sailed lastnight for San Pedro and way ports.
She was in command of Captain Han-
nah, who has relieved Captain Jessen
temporarily.

Laden with general freight for New
rorK and 6700 sack8 of flour for Hono
lulu, the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Falcon sailed last night for 8an Fran
cisco.

A report entitled "The Influence of
Forests on Climate and Floods." gotten
up by Willis L. Moqre, chief of the
United States weather bureau, has been
received by District Forecaster E. A.
Beats.

F. E. Michaels Kills Himself. .

(United Preu leased Wire.)
Spokane. Wash--, Feb. 16. Without

giving warning of his intention, F. E.
Michaels, proprietor of a school of tele-
graphy, committed suicide by shooting
himself at his home early today. Ill

THE FATNESS Of HEALTH

Samose Fills Out the Curves and
- Makes Thin People Fat.

Perfect health md good, solid beauti
ful flesh can only come through the uso
of Samose, the remarkable flesh forming
rood.

This makes the thin and scrawny
hfilunip and robust; it mixes with the

100a so mat an or the elements that
make solid bone, firm muscle and good
flesh are thoroughly assimilated and re
tained In the system.

Samoae is not a drug or a stimulant;
la a scientific flesh forming food

that restores thin people to a normal
condition of good healthy flesh.

1 hese statements are confirmed by
Woouard, Clarke & Co. Portland drug
gists offer to refund the money to any-
one buying and using Samose who doeij
not gain in weight as promised. The
risk is all theirs. The thin and scrawny ofcan buy Samose at leading drug stores
with the knowledge" that if It is not
successful it will cost absolutely noth
ing. Sent .postpaid On receipt of price.

Readers of The Journal can obtain
Samose from Woodard, Clarke & Co.

at

Scoffs Emulsion will last a
year-ol- d baby nearlv a month.
and four bottles over three
months. Given in small doses
four times a day

Scott's Emulsion
will lay the foundation for a
healthy, robust child. It never
fails to make the cheeks rosy,
the flesh solid and the bones
strong.

ALL DBUGGIBTS

8n410e., nam ofjmw and tbla M. for on andbeautiful SaTiaga Bank and Chlld'a Bketch.Book. Uohba&keontaijiaaaoadLuckl'eur.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St. N. Y,

sprung too early In the fight to havo
any effect."

NEW TODAY.

LETJ YOUR'

MONEY
WORK

For, You.

. Buy a Lot

MENTONE
ONLY $200 EACH,

$3 CASH, $3 PER MONTH.

Anyone can afford to buy on such
easy terms. All lots cleared and ready
to build on. Agents on the ground
at Lents.

Cowperthwalt & Christensen,

Western Oregon
Trust Co., Owners
Ground Floor, Chamber of Commerce

Hood River
ORCHARDS

an armTJ. 22 acres of which are un
der cultivation and planted to standard
varieties of apples, nearly all Yellow
Newtowns and Spitzenbergs, there be-

ing BOO trees 10 years old, and 1000
trees 1 year old; the balance of the
place, 13 acres, is partly cleared, ana
can be put under cultivation at an ex-

pense of about $75 eer acre. The place
Is improved wtth a $2000, 8 room plas-
tered house; large stone apple nous,
which cost $1600, ad a 6 room tenant
house;, good barn, and a new pumping
plant installed at a cost of $700. Lo-
cated 4ft miles from Hood River on
main courity road. This place will sell
for $40,000 within a year; it is a big
snap at the price. 830,000; terms. Will
accept good Portland property on cash
basis as part payment

10 ACUS, clay loam soil, 8 miles
from town, on east side; main county,
road; 9 acres in commercial orchard,!
most of which is 4 and 6 years old! 2

acres in strawDernes in prime conui-tio- n;

8 inches of water stock. Improve-
ments consist of good house, large barn
and all outbuildings, telephone and elec-
tric lights. Good driving-hors- e, buggy,
wagon, harness, fine cow, chickens and
complete equipment of tools and imple-
ments included at the extremely low
price of $10,500: terms.

Devlin & Firebaugh
SWSTXJUrS BUILDING.

CHEHALEM
MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS

Now on the market ;n a acre tracts.
Planted and taken care of durlr.r 5 yrs

Spitzenbergs & Yellow Newtowns Is

- Easy Payments.
Ten per cent cash, $16 per month.
The finest orchards in Oregon.
We have challenged any orchard owner

the stals in the sum of
$1000, Hard Cash,

To show a better orchard In
Four years than urs will be.
Our tracts lie ?6 to 17 mile

from the center of Portland.
Railroad stations on the place.
Electric line running through

place this summer.
1117 acres to selct from.
Liberal discount for ish.
Warranty deed free from all Incum

brance.
See the opinions of .the leading

authorities tn Oreeon as to the
adaptability of, our land to orcharding.
Additional information cheerfully given

Some unplanted tracts for rile
reasonable figures and easy terms.

THE CBOSSIjEY COMPACTS". as
709 Corbett Bldg.

2-- ACRES
J2

AT BEAVERTON
The finest land in Oregon; must be

sold. Come in and let me show you
something where you will double your
money.

A. J. GANTNER.
618 Board of Trade bldg. 300

Wanted. Money to Loan
We have a number of applicants for

very desirable mortgage loans ranging
from S500 up. We can place your
money on well secured mortgages at 6, 7

8 per cent net Our 22 years' ex-
perience in mortgage loans is at your
service.

M. S. THOMPSOS CO.,
Seal (Estate and Flra Inruranoe.

ith arid. Oak. yuin 6081; l.

Joe Shirley, 2664 Front street, 26,
ann Frances Vincent, iv.

Walda Margan. Long creek. Or.. Zl,
and Coa Hnuslmalr, 18.

Edward Larson, 1665 Hall street, 23,
and Huldah Johnson. 23.

a M. Jacobeon. 283 Fourth street.
24, and Grace Davis, 20.

WKIrlNG carda W. G. Smith & Co,
Washington bldg, corner ia ana

Washington sta.
DRESS suits for rent all sloes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 0 BtarK t.
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers

and floral designs. as Morrison sr.

HOUSEHOLD XECTITIES

If we had built our large new

.
FWITWE'

ITOH
on the West Side, where land
values-ar- e so very high, 'our
interest and tax account
would actually be $25,000
greater each year, and this
would have been an extra tax
on our customers. Did you
ever think about that ? Who
can sell the cheapest?

Northwest Corner Grand
Avenue and E. Stark.

What Gives More Satisfac
tion Than

LAUNDERED
TO

PERFECTION '

We Make This Class of
t Work

OUR
SPECIAL

TWMWIW GO.

film foli
I

BEST DRY CORD WOOD.
ALL WOOD SOLD AND MEASURED

IN LONG LENGTHS, CUT
TO ORDER; PROMPT DELIVERY.

151 HAWTHORNE AVE..

PHONE EAST 202.

. For Furnace or Range

POTLATCH, 'per ton . . . .$6.50

Sleanier Will Have Plant Installed
AVhile in Port, v

While she is in port tins trip, the
steamer Sue H. Elmore, Captain Schia-de- r,

will have an oil burning plant ln- -

stalled to take the place of her present
plant,- - which burns coal. The plant Is
all ready to install and the steamer will
probably not be held longer than two
or, three days while the work Is being
done. In addition to this she will go

. to, the Supple shipyard where she will

... have a small amount of woodwork done
on her cabins.

The Elmore arrived last night from
Tillamook, bringing 800 case? of cheese
and some general merchandise. She had
a full list of passengers as far as As-
toria.

CATANIA SAILS FOR PORT COSTA

.i ,. fnr,h ,,u .. .

,750

850

1,300

110

625

6,000

659

GIBRALTAR, ton $10.50 V

addition
A.- - T. Highland and wife to W.

S. Bohn, lot 8, block 2, Gil-ham- 's

second addition
W. H. Herdman to Mclita Herd-ma- n,

lot 16, block 3, Meridon
Park .xesub

Portland Trust company to Su- - '

pan Wolcott, lot 18, block 8.
Tremont Place

Hub Land company to Ruth A.
Blocksom, lots 11, 12, 13, 14
and 16, block 3, Fortune Place

Annabel Short and husband to
Theresa Smith, lots 9 and i0,
block & 'Lyons addition......

Portland Trust company to East
Portland- - Firemen's 'Realty
Association, lots 8, 9, 19 anil
20, block 8, and lot-1- 1, block
9, and lot 8, block 11, Tremont
Place v....T . .... - i

Having been delayed somewhat In
- the discharging i of her .u.rKo, oep.iuscimln

the Associated Oil company's tank
Steamer Catarjla, Captain Canty, did
not sail until this morning--. She will
jpo directly to Port Costa for another
cargo of oil for the tanks at Llnnton.

According to A. t. Parker, local rep-

resentative of the company, February
.win be a banner mqath for them, and up
te the1 present belonging
t6" the' Associated Oil ' company have
brought to the Cqlumbla,.' river 165,000
barrels of ejl . He says' that by the end
sf the month the company will have

music. Yet In ' pianissimo passages the
low notes are breathed with such pro-
found depth of human sympathy that
the vast audience is stilled with rapture
lest one note might escape the ear.
Vl'ortland music lovers will welcome
wth no uncertain greeting the return
of Schumann-Hein- k this season under
the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Co-ma- n.

She will sing at the Armory Wed-
nesday, February 23. The sale of seats
will open Saturday. February 19, at
Sherman, Clay & Co.'S, opposite thepostoffice. 5

IBIIFUEim.-
FUEL DEALER

. 363 Washington Street .,,

' Star Theatre Bldg i'jjij .


